
FFJ|4-H Club Boys Get
Top Price For Tobacco

i Continued from oage one.)
handled and displayed '

p R. C. Shipley, vocational agri¬
cultural teacher at Core Crack,
had eleven boy* of thf T.T.A.
entered In the (how, and Woodrow
Richardaon. aaaiatant county agent
of Watauga, had five 4-H boya with
their crop*. Two entriea came from
Avery County.
The purpote of the ahow and

aale waa to encourage young farm-
era to produce hurley of high
quality, to Improve handling, sort¬
ing and diapiay of an attractive
product through the adoption of
recommended pract'cea in all
phaaea of production and market¬
ing
Each bby raiaed hn own planta,,

act hia allotment and cared tor the
_ crop, wh:le keeping recoida on all
their expenaea, etc.

At the ahow, wh'ch waa judjed
by J. P. Satterwhite, U. 8. gov¬
ernment grader; Joe Coleman,
Boone tobacco warehouaeman; Mor-
ria Mancum, R. J. Reynold* Tobac¬
co-Co., buyer; and T. D. Jonea,
of the Greenville (Tenn.) Redrying
Co., each boy had explained to
him hia good and bad pointa aa
to proper aortlng, general appear¬
ance, freedom from foreign matter,
proper caae and freedom from
damige

Beat crop winners ware: first
place, Uo Warren of the Bethel
8enior 4-H Club; second, Ned
Perry, Cove Creek F.F.A.; third,
Johnny Vine*, Bethel 4-H; fourth,
Joe Pferry, Cove Creek F FA ;
fifth, Oemnia Creed, Bethel 4-H;
sixth, R. C. Reese, Cranberry (Av¬
ery County) F.F.A.; seventh, Bob¬
by Yatea, Cove Creek 4-H and
FT-A eighth, Ft-ankiin Cote, Cove
Creek FT.A.; ninth, James Haga-
man, Cove Creek F.F.A.; tenth,
Larry Mays, Cranberry F.FA.
' In the four handa displays win¬
ners were: Flyings.first, Ned
Perry, second, Franklin Cole, third.
Bobby Yates; luga.Ned Perry,
Franklin Cole, Joe Perry; leaf-
Johnny Vines, Eugene Moody, Cove
Cieek F.F A, Len Warren

It ia interesting to note that
the boys outdid the adults at th-
auction on the day their tobacco
waa aold Some of the show pilet
brought aa high as tfls While this
was also true of some of the adult
farmers' bssketi, the young farm¬
ers managed a 161.01 average on
all their crop while the other farm¬
ers were getting an average of
»M.18.

Prixea for the show were contri¬
buted by Boone business estab-j
lishmenta.

Other boy* participating to to¬
bacco project* and diaplaying bur-
ley included Johnny Haye*,, Dean
Moody, Jam** Henson, Ruaaell
Swift, Austin Noma, Loyd Martin,
Carl Colvard and R. C. Moretz.

Highe*t average price (or their
crop* went to Len Warren who void
778 pound* for an average of
fOSSO; Denni* Creed, 1.304 pound*
at an average of 103.47, aAd Johnhy
Hayec, who averaged *<53 07 for
412 pound* ,

Cattlemen At

Raleigh Meet
Four Watauga men left Tuesday

to attend a three-day conference
on beef cattle at State College,
Raleigh. They were Charlea Black¬
burn. Boone, Johnson Christen-
burry, Valle Crucis, and L. E. Tuck-
wlller and W. C. Richardson, coun¬
ty agent and aaaiatant, respectively.
Tuesday night they will attend

a discussion on Feeder Calves
Wednesday dicusaions will be on

Beef cattle marketing, feeder calf
sales, fattening cattle for the mar¬
ket. They will watch animal grad¬
ing and foot trimming demonstra¬
tions and will visit the animal
huabandry farm at the college.
Thursday the discissions will

be on handling beef stock.
Others from the county who plan

to attend during the conference
include Harry M. Hamilton, Jr.,
Prank Baird and Robert G. Ship¬
ley.

Set Your HaJo Straight
And Serve Angel Cake i!

It behoove* the angel of the family (Mother, of oourw) to feed
,

her family angel cake, particularly when It la ao eaay with angel
food cake mix and a delicious chocolate glaze you can make in a
breeze.

The little moraela of semi-sweet chocolate you use for Chocolate
Chip Cookies make a wonderfully simple and delicious glaze to glorify
an?el cake. Another eaay and interesting way to vary angel food
cahe ml* ia to chop aemi-sweet chocolate morsels with a French
knife that has a wide blade, and add them to the mix. This makaa a

candy-like cake that needa no frosting. The 6 oz. (1 cup) package
of semi-sweet chocolate morsels will be just the right amount of
chocolate for thia delightful, quick cake.

Chocolate Glased Angel Cake
1 package Angel F6od cake 1 tablespoon shortening
mix - 3 tablespoons light corn

1 S-ounce package (1 cup) syrup
Kmi-swiet choco'ate morsels 2 tableapoons milk

Prepare and bake -Angel Food cake according to package di¬
rections. Cool. Melt semi-sweet chocolate morsels and shortening
over hot. not boiling water. Stir in corn syrup and milk. Spread as a
thin glaze over top and sides of cake.

Almost everyone
appreciates the best

Remember. have plenty
of Coke on hand for
Christmas. It's the one

drink you know
your guests will welcome.

\Get Extra Coke
I For The Holidays

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, HICKORY, N. C.
AmMCKMOueowMr.

Thomas Honct Funeral Today [
Thomas Jefferson Houck, of

Boone, Route 2, died in Watauga
Ho*pita] Monday, December It,
of a heart attack. He waa 96 yean
of a«e.

funeral aervice* were schedul¬
ed to be held at 2 p. m. Wednes¬
day, December 21, at the Bethel
Methodist Church, conducted by
the Rev. Mr. McKinney and the
Rev. Mr. Bingham, with burial in

the church cemetery.
He i* survived by hi* widow,

Mri. Alice Houck; a nob. Bay
Houck, Detroit, Mich.; two daugh¬
ter!, Mrs Pay Norria, ZionvUle,
and Mrs. Mae Kfider, Todd; three
sisters, Mis* Kflie Campbell and
Mias Sarah Campbell, both Of
Boone, Route 2, and Mrs. Maggie i
Parker, Todd; and seven grand¬
children. '

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

And Here Are Some Real

Santa Claus Specials
IN

Priced To Sell . Compare Our Prices . Anywhere
CARS

1955 Plymouth 2 door
2 tone green, 4,000 miles, Powerflite,
heater, 2 tone paint, Savoy, 8 cylinders

1955 Ford Customline
V-8, green, radio, heater, 10,000 miles

1954 Chevrolet 210 4 door
2 tone brown, radio, heater, 25,000 miles,

one owner car

1952 Plymouth Belvedere
2 toife brown radio, heater, recondition¬

ed engine

1952 Plymouth Coupe
Radio, heater, extra clean

1951 Pontiac Chieftain
Radio, heater extra clean, hydramatic,white side wall tires, seat covers

1951 Chevrolet 5 passenger
Gray, light green, radio, heater, white
side wall tires, coupe

1950 Ford 2 door
Green, Crestliner, overdrive, radio, heat¬
er, white side wall tires, extra clean

1954 Chevrolet 2 door
Black and irovy, Bel-air, radio, heater,
white side wall tires. Seat covers, extra
clean, 21,000 miles

1952 Ford 2 door
Red and ivory, radio, heater, overdrive

1950 Plymouth 4 door
Blue, radio, heater, white side wall tires,
extra clean, lots of extras!

1949 Ford 4 door
Black, radio, heater

1951 Chevrolet 2 door
Radio, heater, new set" tires, Powerglide,dark green

1946 Ford 4 door
Blue, radio, heater

1952 Ford 2 door
2 tone green, white side wall tires, radio,
heater, seat covers, clean

1951 Chevrolet 2 door ,,

Black,- Styleiine, radio and heater -i -

tf it <

1948 Chevrolet 5 passenger
Coupe, radio, heater, white side wall
tires, black

1952 Chevrolet 4 door
Dark green, white side wall tires, 35,000
miles, Stylfeline deluxe

1953 Ford 2 door
2 tone blue, Customline, white side wall
tires, radio, heater, and extra extra clean

1954 Chevrolet 4 door
2 tone green, radio, heater, white side
wall tires, seat covers

1947 Chevrolet 2 door $95.00
1950 Oldsmobile 88 4 door

Light green, hydramatic, radio, heater,
only $495.00.

TRUCKS
1949 CMC Truck

Green, $350.00, 2 speed axle, good tires

1952 Chevrolet Pickup
30,000 miles, extra clean

1946 Dodge Truck
Red, good tires, reconditioned engine

1949 Chevrolet Pickup half-ton
*-

1941 Dodge Pickup $95.00
PONIES FOR SALE

3 Lots on Highway 421
3 miles east of Boone, near Watauga Pro¬
duce.$195.00.,

WE WILL TRADE FOR CARS, LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

NOW IN QUR NEW BUILDING
Up and Across Street from Former Location

raham Motor Co.
Your DODGE and PLYMOUTH Dealer

E. KING ST. BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA
..........


